
J. P. BROWNING CONVICTED.

Jury Recommended Mercy Wliich!
Carried Life Sentence.

Orangeburg, Sept. 20..James P.

Browning was found guilty of murderwith a recommendation to mercy
for the killing of Laurie Fairey in

Branchville, last June. The jury debatedfor several hours before findinga verdict.
Browning was sentenced by Judge

4 Hayne F. Rice to serve the balance
of his natural life at such labor as

he can perform on the public works
of the county, or a like period in the
State penitentiary. The prisoner was

asked if he had any preference as to

which place he would be sent and repliedthat he would rather go to the
chain gang in the county.

The prisoner was cool and collectedduring the entire trial, and the
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ordeal was the paleness of his face
as he went into the #dock to receive
his sentence.

Sitting just in fro:., of him when
he was sentenced was his wife, who
has been with him continuously duringthe trial. She was*in tears as

sentence was pronounced.
A motion was made for a new

trial by Mr. Joseph A. Berry, of
counsel for the defense. He made the
usual appeal for a new trial, saying
that the court had authority to set
aside the verdict if it was not thought
just and he would like to have him

express himself, as he had heard all
the evidence and was familiar with

,
the case.

Judge Rice did not comment on the
case at length, but said that he

thought the verdict was a "just and
" righteous verdict," and that the jury

¥ fohnd it an unpleasant task to bring
in the sentence that.it did, but it
was a duty that could not be shirked.
He said that the defendant had been

ably represented, and he had shown
him every consideration he possibly
could in the admission of testimony.
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Pull line fine box paper, all colors,
from 50c to $1.50, at Herald Book
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HOMICIDE FOLLOWS DISPUTE.

B. A. Bennett Instantly Killed by
Henry Linder.

Walterboro, Sept. 21..B. A. Bennett,a large farmer and business man
of Weeks postoffice, located about ten
miles from Walterboro, was shot and
killed by Henry Linder in Linder's
home about 10 o'clock Friday night.
The cause of the shooting was a disputeover some cotton sheets. It appearsthat Bennett and Linder had

brought some cotton to Walterboro
Friday wbich was ginned and sold.
Some dispute arose over the division

of the proceeds, it being a share bale
of cotton, Linder being a share cropperon Bennett's farm. This was adjusted.but it seems that wrhen they
reached Mr. Linder's home they stop-1
ped and Mr. Linder attempted to

get his cotton sheets out of the

wagon. Mr. Bennett, it is said, repliedthat he had no cotton sheets and
cursed Air. Linder and told him he

could not only curse him but beat

him. Mr. Linder went into his house

to carry some bundles and Bennett
followed with an old axe handle in his

hand, Linder claims. Linder in the
meantime had secured his gun and as

Bennett entered the house shot him,
the loadfe taking effect in the face,
the entire lower part of the face beingshot away. Death was instantaneous.

Linder came to Walterboro at once

and surrendered to the sheriff. The

body of Mr. Bennett was buried at

Live Oak cemetery Saturday afternoon.
Grear interest has been shown in

this tragedy as both parties are well

known.
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Costly Foreign Relations.

"Of course," said the serious citizen,"our foreign relations have nothingto do with the high cost of living."
"I know better'n that," interrupted

Mr. Cumrox. "My oldest daughter
married one of them foreign dukes."
.Washington Star.
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URGES RETURN" TO FARM.

Appeal to Young Men Issued By DenmarkAgent.

Denmark, Sept. 13..E. D. Jenkins,
demonstration agent here, is appeal-
ing to the young men of the State to
come back to the farm. He is evi-
dently in complete sympathy with the
position of Senator Dial, who told!
the Senate the other day that the na-

tion's troubles are due in large meas-

ure to the fact that people are so

generally moving to the cities. A

portion of a printed call follows:
"Now the war is over, a greater

demand is made upon the farmer to
feed and clothe the world. The world
still depends upon him, as has been
shown in the past. His help is scarce

and our young men fresh from the
battlefields of France, and those who'
have been discharged from our trainingcamps at home, can prove themselvesgreater heroes and dependable
patriots by furnishing this much neededhelp. It is a patriotic duty, and I
want to appeal to you young stalwart,
patriotic, country-loving men to come

back to the farm and take your places
in those great gaps and inroads
'made upon the farm by the war, and
show your patriotism by rallying
around our great agricultural flag."

Drove Him Mad.

f
They took him to the sanitorium

moaning feebly: "Thirty-nine, thirty-nine."
"What does he mean by that?" the

attendant inquired.
"It's the number of buttons on the

back of his wife's new frock," the
family doctor explained.
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Some Bamberg People Fail to Realize

the Seriousness of a Bad Back.
The constant aching of a bad bacA
The weariness, the tired feeling,
The pains and aches of kidney ille

May result seriously if neglected.
Dangerous urinary troubles often

follow.
A Bamberg citizen shows you what

to do.
Mrs. J. A. Miller, Main St, Bam.

berg, says: know from experience
that Doan's Kidney Rills are a right
good remedy and I am only too glad
to endorse them. One of the first
symptoms of kidney trouble in my
case was sharp, digging pains in the
small of my back. Every day the
trouble beoame more and more aggravatinguntil I could hardly stand
It I felt miserable. I could hardly
get around to attend to my housework,
as I always felt weak and irritable.
My kidneys needed attention In the
worst way and when Doan's Kidney
Pills were recommended to me I
used them. I only took about three
bores of Doan's Kidney Pills, but

they got down to the seat of the
titrable and put my kidneys in good
condition again.**

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mittrani
Oo., Mfgra. Buffalo, N. Y.
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NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice is hereby given to the stockholdersof The Bamberg Automobile
Company that a meeting of saia
stockholders is called for 11 o'clock
a. m. on Monday, October 20th, 1919,!
the meeting to be held in the office of
G. Frank Bamberg in Bamberg, S. C.,
for the purpose of passing upon a
resolution to liquidate and dissolve
the said corporation.

G. FRANK BAMBERG,
Pres., Sec. and Treas.

T-k i r* r* n 4. 1 n 1 A1 ft. A +

oamuerg, o. v^., oepu n, ± ? w. *«NOTICE.

The undersigned will on the 22nd!
day of October, 1919, apply to the
Bamberg Cotton Mills Company for
one new stock certificate of preferred
stock of said corporation in lieu of
one stock certificate No. 101, dated;
July 9th, 1906, for one share, which
has been lost or destroyed.

(Signed)
10-16n KATHERINE W. BALDWIN.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles,
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get
restful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

*

A big assortment of the best patternsin ginghams, etc., you have ever

seen. Come and see our line of dry
goods. H. C. Folk Co.
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A BRIGHT YOUNG WOMEN LOOKING FOR AN UNLIMITED OPAPORTUNITY TO ADVANCE, WANTED TO LEARN A

A TELEPHONE OPERATING. A
We teach you the business and pay you while learning.

A Your salary will be increased frequently. Extra pay for special A
A work. Good chance to rise to a good position without incurring ad- A
A ditional expense to learn a special line. A
J Surroundings excellent. Work is pleasant and clean. Em- X
^ ployes well cared for. Sickness benefits, life insurance and pen- ^
^ sion after stated period of service. V
A A

X REFERENCES REQUIRED. 1
V T

Apply to G. W. Carter, Manager Sou. Bell TeL & Tel. Company,
A Blackville, S. C. A

t " I
W f Report to Chief Operator, Bamberg, S. C. f >
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new models in the Welworth, made in the same efficient plant, £ r
under the same happy conditions, and in the same saving man- ^

f
;1f

.In popularity, as well as in goodness, in thorough dependa- ^
bility, the WELWORTH is on the same high plane as its sister ^
Blouse, the Wirthmor. They are members of the same respect- ^
ed family, and always live fully up to their good name and rep- w

utation. v .

'

.Just as the Wirthmor excells all others in its field, in the same ^
i way does the Welworth tower above all others at the price at ^

which it is sold. £

kw Welworth Models $2.50 %
mely interested, just as a good store should be, &
Y task of aiding our patrons in every way that &
keep dow nthe cost of their clothes expense, and
3 convinced that in this the Wirthmor plan is an £
we are glad to sell these waists, to feature them >
er, and to recommend them to every woman to
s any meaning. - &
AISTS CAN BE SOLD HERE ONLY. %I v|Thomas & Co. f I
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